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destroy a whole year’s proceeds.
The situation of the cannery is 

almost as important as the labor 
supply. A  haul of a mile or two 
between the Diant and the rail
road may ruin the enterprise, 
since the cost of the haul must 
be paid by the grower and it may 
reduce his returns to less than 
nothihg. Co-operative canneries 
well located and managed pay

*-------------------------------------------------------- 1 the producer best. In fact, it
i1? -  ?' seems hardly probable that farm -!1906, at the Post Office at Central Point, $ • $ $ n

Oregon, under the Act of Congress of j ers induced to raise smail
March 3. 1879. , fruit and vegetables extensively

------------------  '-^=̂  - ----- |for any other project. Labor1
CENTRAL POINT A MINING CENTER conditions being as they are, the

_____  j margin of profit is narrow, and
T F present indications do n ot, unless the producer gets the 
1 miccnrrv Central Point will | greater part of it, the industry

does not attract him.
Should the canning industry 

develop as it ought, the resulting j 
social benefits may exceed the j 
financial ones, since it will tend j 
to break up the large landed 
estates which are one of the | 
worst impediments to the pros
perity of Oregon. They dimin
ish production because the own
ers have neither the means nor 
the energy to farm them ade
quately; and they keep out popu
lation because they are held at 
prices immoderately high, while 
the taxes upon them are low. 
Small adjoining holdings, farmed 
intensively, will so raise the as
sessed valuation of these estates 
that they will be. forced upon the 
market, which will prove a bene
fit to all concerned.— Oregonian.

miscarry, 
within the next 12 months be 
known as something of a mining 
center as well as the hub of the 
best part of the Rogue River 
Valley fruit belt.

It is stated by men who are in 
a position to know that the own
ers of the Shump group, in Wil
low Springs district, are prepar
ing to begin active operations on 
that promising property soon 
and it is also understood that the 
recent purchasers of the Harring
ton, Irwin and VanVliet claims 
will also begin extensive opera
tions at an early date. And now 
the reports from the Buzzard 
group, on Elk Creek, give addi
tional color to the prediction that 
this town will soon be the scene 
o f  much mining activity.

No mining district in the West 
gives better promise to investors 
than that lying almost within 
rifle shot of this town on the 
west, while the immensity of the 
Buzzard group makes it practi
cally certain that it will soon be 
numbered among the world’s 
greatest mines. Development of i 
all these properties cannot fail 
to give Central Point something j 
o f a boom and it will be wise for 
the people of the town to give 
the present situation some at
tention and lay their plans to be 
ready to get a seat on the band 
wagon when it comes along.

National Bank
OF MEDFORD

C A P I T A L  $ ¡ 5 0 , 0 0 0  
Resources over.

ONE-THIRD OF A  MILLION
Two Years’ Growth *300,000.00

OUS SAVINGS DEPARTMENT HAS OVER 500 DEPOSITORS.
We pay three per cent interest on TIME and SAFETY DEPOSITS.
We cannot with SAFETY pay a higher rate.

FAIR CAR EFUL SAFE
If you entrust your banking busineiB we want you to be SAFE and to 

FEEL SAFF. On these terms we invite your business.
Wm. S. Crowell, President Geo. W. Dunn, 2d V. Pres.
F. K. Deuel, Vice-President M. L. Alford, Cashier

Oris Crawford. Ass’ t. Cashier

Special.
Bargains

IN

Carpets, 
Lace Curtains 
and Portieres.

WEEKS & BAKER,

Announcement.
■ m a e a — — ai a— — — —

I wish to announce that I have recently purchased the

Central Point Livery and Feed Stables
and am preparing to improve the equipment and ser
vice as the growth of the town and community demands.
Fast teams, good rigs, experienced drivers furnished.
W e make a specialty of the commercial trade.

Operated in connection with Central Point Hotel.

Soliciting your patronage, I am,
Yours respectfully,

J. A . W ETZEL.

Headquarters

for Pure, Fresh Drugs and Chemicals. 

All the Standard Proprietory Remedies. 

Fine Line of Watches and Jewelry. 

Druggists’ Sundries and Toilet Articles. 

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately 

Compounded. Your Patronage Solicited.

Central Pt. Pharmacy.

FRUIT CANNERIES IN OREGON.
I

The enlightened purpose of the 
Southern Pacific, to promote the 
canning industry in Oregon, 
promises well both for the rail
road and the state. Producing 
fruit and vegetables to be tinned 
is not very exciting or romantic, 
but it is profitable and not exces
sively difficult. It might easily 
become one of the leading indus
tries of Oregon. Our climate and 
soil are singularly adapted to the 
growth of small fruits and green 
vegetables. The market for them 
is unlimited. The other factors 
necessary to success are fair 
freight rates and intelligent cul
ture.

The railroad promises rates 
which will leave a profit to the 
producer. It proposes also to 
disseminate information about 
desirable varieties and rational 
methods of culture. These ef
forts, combined with the intelli-

J.  S.  H O W A R D

i° ;\ cY o V ¿ \
J. D. O L W E L L  '

W E  Q l  P E R  
P A Y  Ú 2  C E N T

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
I  Q E N E M L  BANKING B U SI N ES S 

' TRA NS AC TED

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

NEW WOOD YARD
at my residence at the Olsson 
place. 125 tiers fine wood 
now on hand. Prompt deliv
ery to any part of town. Buy 
now for next Winter and 
save money. I handle only 
the best grades in pine, oak, 
ash, fir. Prices reasonable

GEO. L  NEALE,
Central Point, Oregon.

LODGE D IR E C T O R Y .

SOUTH  and EAST
—by the—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Old Tim* Rahcaraala. 

Rehearsals for "The Winter’s Tale" 
were a lesson In fortitude. They 
taught me once and for all that an 
actress' life (even when the actress 
is only eight years of age) Is not all 
fun and glory.

I was east for tiie part of Mumillus, 
and my heart swelled with pride when 
I was told what I had to do. But 
many weary hours were to pass before 
the first night. If a eompnnv lias to 
rain •arse four hours a day now it is 
conalilcrad a great hanUhlp, and play
ers must lunch and dine like other folk. 
But this was not Kean’s way. Ite- 
heanmls lasted all duy, Sundays in
cluded. and when there was no play 
running at night until 4 or o the next 
morning!

I don’t think any actor In those days 
. . . .  ,  . ,  j dreamed of Innch. How inv poor little

gent ambition of the farmers, |W  UW] Sometimes i could
should give rich returns in a few I hardly keep my eyes open when I was 
years. Small fniits produce a 
crop for market in a season or

CENTRAL POINT LODGE NO. 
L o . O. F.

193

ing at 
Hkll,

Meets every Saturday eveninj 
7:30 p. m. in A. O. U. W 
comer Second and Pine Sts. Visit
ing brothers are specially invited to 
meet with us when in town.

S. A . P a t t i s o n , T .  M . J o n e s ,
Secretary. Noble Grand.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Land. A ct June 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

1 F. CAMPBELL M. D.

PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON.

Office Front Street, Central Point Hotel 
Building:.

CENTRAL P O I N T ..........................  -  OREGON

United  States  Land Office ,
Roseburgr, Oregron. July 20, 1907.

Notice is hereby {riven that in compliance with 
the provisions o f  the act o f Congress of June 3, 
1878, entitled “ An act for the sale o f timber lands 
in the States o f California. Oregron. Nevada, and 
Washing:ton Territory.” as extended to all the 
Public Land States by act o f August 4. 1892. Frank 
P. Kowalsky. o f Butte Falls, county o f Jackson. 
State o f Oreiron, filed in this office on May 2, 1907, 
his sworn statement. No. 8365, for the purchase o f 
the SVi, NWV«. NVa SWW, o f Section No. 26. in 

j Township No. 34 South. Range No. 1 East, and 
will offer proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land bejore A. S. Bliton. U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office, in Medford. Oregon, on 

SATURDAY, the 19th day of octobf.r . 1907.
He names as witnesses: Thomas C. Norris, of 

Jacksonville. Oregron; John Allen, o f Derby, Ore
gon; Andrew B. Chartraw. o f Derby. Oregon; 
Frank Caster, o f Eagle Point. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 19th day of 
October. 1907. BENJAMIN L. EDDY.

Register.

Removed to New

in
two after planting, and, w ith ! 
properc are. an annual yield for ( 
a lifetime. Patches of rasp-1 
berries abound in Oregon gardens 
Bet ont a dozen years ago, which | 
grow thriftier every Summer. j 

Green vegetables are as profit
able as small fruits, though it is 
a disadvantage that they must 
be planted every Spring. The 
demand for tinned beans and j 
peas far outruns the supply.

The development o f the can
ning industry is hindered for lack 
of help. Much fruit which m ight! 
bo saved goes to waste simply 
because nobody can be hired to 
gather it at wagoa which would
I ., And now I have com# in boro to this
cave any return to the grower, public t«t«pbooc.” wont <>n ibo oagrr

voloo, "fop I bait Just 10 ccuta loft, to 
a»k von wh-thor yon thought I ought

j on Ibo stage, „nil often, when my I 
seme was over, I ustsl to creep Into ! 

, th* (freonroom nini forget my troubles 
1 and my art (If you can talk of art In Í 

connection with a child of eight) In s 
delicious uleep Klleii Terry In Me 
Chiro’s Magasine.

A Uaaful Interview.
Mr. Newton hail ticen married near

ly « year, tint ahe utili felt that any Í 
question of Importance should be an
swered with Mr. Newton’s aid, nt ; 
least. If not by him In person. One 
day she rang np his ont of town ofllce, j 
and her volco had an imitons tone 
whvin she replied to his cheerful "llel-
u>r

"It’s like this, dear," said this trust
ing young person. "I ’m way down
town, for I're been shopping, and Tra 
carried Mary s letter, that 1 meant to 
post when I started out, all round 
towu with me!"

"Tea," said Mr. Newton as st» 
paused for breath.

Leave Central Point - 

Arrive Ashland - - -

TRAINS FOR PORTLAND.

Trains leave Central Point 
for Portland and way 
stations dailv at - - - 3:52 a. m.

5:19 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SAN FRANCISCO. 

Leave Portland - - - - 8:30 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 

10:11 a. m. 
11:15 p m. 
11:15 a. m. 
12:10 p. m.

Arrive San Francisco - - 7:48 p. m.
6:28 p. m.

Through Pullman, Standard and 
tourist cars on both trains; chair cars 
Sacramento to Portland and El Paso 
and tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, 
New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
several steamship lines for Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Philippines, Central and 
South America.

For particulars, see
FRED PARKER, Agent, 

Central Point station, 
—or address—

W m. McMURRAY,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland. Ore.

Building
With my fine line of 

Fruit*, Confectioneries L 
and Fresh Bread.

I have added a first-class $  

Lunch Counter.

F . H . W E B B

United  States Land Office .
Roaeburg, Oregon, July 19, 1907.

I Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
| the provisions of the act o f  Congress o f June 3, 

1878, entitled “ An act for the sale o f timber lands 
| in the States o f California, Oregon, Nevada, and 
j Washington Territory.”  as extended to all the 

Public Land States by act o f August 4. 1892, Isaac 
! B. Williams, o f Central Point, county o f Jackson, 

State of Oregon, filed in this office on April 17. 
1907, his sworn statement. No. 8346, for the pur
chase o f the SM, NWV4. NV4 SWV*. o f Section No. 
20. in Township No. 35 South. Range No. 2 East, 
and will offer proof to show that the land sought 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land before A. S. Bliton, U. S. Commissioner, 
at his office, in Medford, Oregon, on

Tu e s d a y , the 15th day  o f Oc t o b e r , 1907.
I He names as witnesses; John A. Obenchain. 

Charles A. Edmondson, Charles A. Obenchain 
and Monroe Baldwin, all o f  Big Butte, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 15th day o f 
October, 1907. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

Register.

'H aber Land, A ct June 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

T . M. JONES
Embalmer and 

Funeral Director
Graduate Cincinnatti College of 

Embalming

Day or Night Calls Promptly 
Answered

CENTRAL POINT. OREGON

It would he unwise for anybody 
to undertake small fruit culture 
on a large scale until he has first 
assured himself that help can be 
found to harvest the crop. The 
labor problem is peculiarly har
assing to the grower of berries 
and green vegetables. Scarcity 
Of help at the critical time may

tu get a apeelaI delivery stamp for 
Msry's lattar and vvnlk beuta, or 
whottier I conivi ride beute ami |«t— 

"Wliat eh w by-et couree! 1 for- 
IP>t l tilvi hnve le drop tha dime tu 
tlita Iutfotiti old alot, unii noe | cun't 
eot tliut stamp, uor obii 1 rida beai«, 
elthcr. Wall, gmulby ! '—Youth’a Com
piiti leu

ESTRAY NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
There come to my premises, on the 

old Krause place, one-half mile from 
Agate, About July 15, 1907, one bay 
horse supposed to be about 15 years 
old, marked with one white front foot 
and one white hind foot and white star 
on forehead, no viaible brands.

Owner should come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take animal 
away, otherwise said horse will be ad
vertised and sold according to law,

L. R. Gsicsbv, 
Central Point, Or.

July 30. 1907. 20d23 j

Ashland Commercial College
Complete nnd Thorough Training. Commercial.

Shorthand and English Courses.
-N O T E  OUR SPECIAL O FFE R-  

Students who enter at the beginning of 
the school year, September 9, 1907. and se
cure a nine months’ scholarship for 155.00, 
will be entitled to instruction in any or all 
the departments to July 1. 1908* This is 
your opportunity to complete the combin
ed course. Write for information.

Ashland Commercial G ille ge
Ashland, • • Oregon

12420

An Objectionabla Connaetion.
In a small church In one of the ta ta -

Ing towns of Pennsylvania was a pnl- 
plt both antique and unique. It was 
about the size and shape of a Hoar 
tierral, was elevated from the floor 
about four feet and was fastened to 
the wall. The aacent was by narrow 
winding steps. A minister from a 
neighboring town, a man of great vigor 
and vehemence, preached there one 
Sunday. While preaching he bent for
ward and ahouted out with great force 
the words of hta text:

"The righteous shall stand, but the 
wicked shall fall.”

Just as these words escaped from his 
lips the pulpit broke from Its fasten
ing, and he fell out and rolled over on 
the floor Itefore his congregation. In 
an Instant he was up again and said:

"Brethren, I am not hurt, and I don't 
mind the fall much, but I do hate the 
connection."—Philadelphia Ledger.

A City Built on Rubies.
Looking nt the quaint, picturesque 

town of Mogok, Burma, cradled lu 
wooded hills dotted with temples and 
bungalows, who would dream that Its United  States Land Office . 
life has been a life of dread mysteries Roaeburg. Oregon. July 20.1907.
and awful crime«? Yet the Ruby City Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
has seen things not to he recounted be- S .S K T mA Í ' K Í
cause of Its treasures from King 8ok>- in the Stataa a t  California, Oregon. Neva,]«, and 
nton’s dav to that of King Thehaw W Arlington Territory." aa extended to all the mon s n a t  to  tn a i or K in g  l l l t n a w .  Public Land S ute« by act o f Auguat 4. 188Í. Jeaae
Indeed, w e r e  It not for th e  red glowing A. Sullivan, o f Medford, county of Jackaon. S u te
stone* a king wonld he reigning at <’n,t,April ?• lwi' hJ*"  sworn statement. No. 8356. for the purchase o f the 
Mandalay. In Mogok they see every- Nhsw',, sWk SW ,. n w  , SEh. of Section No.
thing In a ruby light, men. women and *•*," £ S2!Í'.uR?n.Y l?° J2 E“>. . .  7 __ , . .  A . ,  *nd will offer proof to «how that th« land »ought
Chilli TOD. Every visitor must want to i* more valuable for its timber or «tone than for 
buy, they think. However hungry or ^ nc.ultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
. . .  . * . . . . .  to said land before A. S. Bliton. U. S. Commiathlntty th e  traveler may be on arrival, sioner. at hi* office, in Medford. Oregon on

United  "States  L and Office ,
Roseburg, Oregon. July 20. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions o f the act o f  Congress o f June 3. 
1878. entitled “ An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the States o f California, Oregon, Nevada, and 
Washington Territory.”  as extended to all the 
Public Land States by act o f August 4. 1892, Dick 
Besse, o f Central Point, county of Jackson. State 
of Oregon, filed in this office on April 29. 1907. his 
sworn statement. No. 8358, for the purchose o f  the 
NMr NEH. SEH NEV,, NEW SEW. of Section No. 
10. in Township No. 35 South. Range No. 1 East, 
and will offer proof to show that th«- land sought 
is more valuable i >r its limber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before A. S. Bliton, U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office, in Medford. Oregon, on 

FRIDAY, the 18th day o f  OCTOBER, 1907.
He names as witnesses: John A. Obenchain. 

Charles A. Obenchain, Charles A. Edmondson 
and Monroe Baldwin, all o f  Big Butte. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely th« 
above-described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 18th day o f 

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

October. 1907.

Timber Land. A ct June 3. 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

the first thing be hears spoken of is 
rubles. .All Mogok seems to be fishing

Thursday, the 17th day o f October. 1907.
He names as witnesses: John F. Ditsworth. of 

Peyton. Oregon; Thomas C. Norris, o f Jackson-with bamboo bolster«. And they are l riTi.^oTataV^iuitewaT’'ShiSuig'SZ 
fishing—for rubles In tha precious *ott: Beniamin W . Heberling, of Medford, Oregon, 
“bynn" that rlvata In riehnes. the fa-
ntons "blue ground" o f  K lm t ie r le y .— claim« in thia office on •- beiore «aid 17th day at 
T e c h n ic a l  W o r ld . ! 0ctob*r- lw r b e n j a m i n  l . e d d y .Register.

"Better than Shingles or Tin”  —Rex 
Flintkote roofing is better than either 
shin ties or tin. In fact, it is the best 
house covering made. If you are build- 
mg be sure and investigate “ Flintkote’ * 
before contracting for your roofing. 
For sale by W. C. Leever. 5dtf

Subscribe for the Herald

A Bit Too Much.
Reeking to find a cure for his deaf

ness. the Duke of Wellington one« em
ployed a celebrated aurlat. The doctor 
gav# his patient a strong solution of Usrreo Stati 
caustic to Inject Into his ear and. call
ing on him later, found him reeling In 
agony. The treatment bad set up a 
furious Inflammation, which, unless 
checked, would result tn death. Th* 
hearing was completely destroyed 
The aurlat expressed hla grief and mor 
ttflratlon
it; you did your best." said the duke, 
addtug that he would not tell a seal 
about It
asked If he might continue to attend 
him. so that the public might see that 
his confidence had not been with
drawn. This was too much.

Timber Land. A ct Juna 3. 1Ï7S. -  
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

Land  Office .
Rcaaburs. Oraron. July 19. 1907. 

Notice ia hereby riven that in compliance with 
¡ the provimene o f the act of Conrreaa of June 3. 

1878, entitled "A n  act for the «ale of timber landa 
in the Statee o f California. Oreron. Nevada, and 
Wa«hinrton Territory." a« extended to all the 

: ^ » .b c  '-Aod State« by «ut o f AuruM 4. 1892. ie lsh  
R. Wil.iems, o f Central Point, county of Jack non. 
State of Oregon, filed in this office on April 17.

.   „ _____ ______  1907. her »worn statement. No. 8345. for the pur-
D o  n o t  in v  s  w o r d  n h o n t  £h****,2* t '̂e NEW. N ’ * S E V  o f Section No.IPO n o t  M J  a w o r d  m noat 24. in Townehip No. J6 South. Range No. 1 Eeet.

a - -  «.a-- enti will offer proof to »how that the land »ourHt
ia more valuable for It* timber or atone than for 

. .  ■ agricultural purrs»** and to eatabhah her claimThus an oou ra g fH l. th e  d o c t o r  u>»aidlan.: before A S. Bliton. u. S. Commis- 
eioner. at hi* office, in Medford. Oregon, on 

Tuesday, the 15th day of October, 1907.
She name* a* witnmwe* John A Obenchain. 

Charlea A. Fdmondaon. Charles A. Obenchain 
__________________________________ __  I can’t ■nd H orn *  Baldwin, all o f Big Butte, Oregon
a *™  to that" «.Id the duke, "for that .¿ .Y d ^ r i^
would be a He."—London Saturday It* <■:«■■* m thì, affi« oa or b*fnr» «avi uth day of

« u è » ,  1*97. BENJAMIN L. EDDY, ■
Raeiaier.


